**a call for art to members of works**

(and those who **join or renew right away!**)  

**Dear friend of works:**

You are invited to participate in the **2011 members’ exhibition** at works/san José, your community art and performance center. The exhibition, entitled **movin’ on up!**, will open with a special **artist/member reception** and annual membership announcements on **Friday, September 30** from 7pm to 10pm. The party will continue with the south first Friday art walk on **Friday October 7**, from 7pm to 11pm. The exhibition runs September 30 through October 22, 2011.

Each member of works is invited to place **one** work of art into the exhibition, your single piece must be ready-to-hang (framed/mounted with all hanging hardware). We must limit wall pieces to **24 inches in width by 24 inches in height**; and sculptural pieces to 24 inches in width and depth—space is tight in our new home, so please consider a smaller work! Please include instructions for suspensions or any other special display requests. Please also provide a resume and artist statement.

All work must be **hand-delivered** to **365 South Market Street** on **Friday, Saturday, or Sunday, September 23, 24, or 25, noon to 4pm**. The exhibition entry form and exhibition agreement can be completed when you deliver your work or can be downloaded at works-sanjose.org. Performance artists who would like to present a work during the reception, first Friday, or another open gallery time, must provide a description by 4pm September 25.

**Volunteers are needed for installation and gallery sitting**—please sign up to help when you deliver your work!

Work will be available for pick-up on **Saturday, October 22, from 4 to 6pm**, and **Sunday, October 23, from noon to 4pm**.

**Join or renew** your membership now to take part in the south bay’s most inclusive and eclectic exhibition. Basic membership is just $35 per year, with dual membership at just $60. For greater rewards and acknowledgement on our donor wall, please support works at $100 or above if you can.

If you have questions, please email **gallery@workssanjose.org**.

**Thank you** for your participation!

Sincerely, the board of directors, works/san José

---

**Join or renew right now!** Please return or bring this form with your check. You can use this form to join or renew even if you are not participating in the exhibition.

- [ ] New  [ ] Renewal  
  Are you an:  [ ] Artist or:  [ ] Art Patron  
  [ ] I’d also like to volunteer  
  [ ] Basic $35  [ ] Dual Basic—Partners at same address $60  
  [ ] Works Activist $100  [ ] Works Supporter $200  [ ] Works Patron $350

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Works/San José, 365 South Market Street, San José, CA 95113**  
**www.workssanjose.org**

**Works** is your community art and performance center—a non-profit, volunteer-run, creative laboratory dedicated to providing an environment where artists, audience, and ideas interact to expand the scope of cultural and artistic experience. get involved! works is you!